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Going on vacation? Stop by
the office and borrow our
Riverhill Country Club towel
to show off your pride away
from home! Here's a couple
pictures from the Stoepel
family on their spring break in
California. Thank you,
members, for all you do and
making this club such a great
place to be a part of!

From the Desk of Bryan Hargrove
Membership Director
I would like to express my gratitude to the membership for
how you treat our prospective new members when I am showing them around the club. The prospects
always comment to me how nice and pleasant our membership is. It's a good feeling to know that our

members are truly very gracious and polite.
Please join me on April 12th from noon to 4pm by the putting green for my famous sausage wraps and
drinks. My "Member Appreciation" day is always a hit. Stop by and visit, enjoy some food and drink, some
music, and great fellowship.
A reminder that your statements that come by email arrive bright and early on the 1st of each month. The
sender is JD Anderson, so don't delete it.

A LITTLE GOLF HUMOR

Welcome to our new members who joined last month:

Golf

Congratulations to our 2019 Overall Spring Member – Member Champions Paul
Urban and Jerry Wilson, Flight winners include: Hut Smith and Raymond
Holloway(Championship), Kelby and Kinley Rule (1st Flight), Dan Ehrenreich and
Gordon Honganen (2nd Flight) and John Miller and Larry Hofland (3rd Flight).

Our next club event is the Senior Men’s Club Championship May 3rd – 5th. The event is Individual stroke play,
flighted by age and paying both gross and net. Championship Flight will be 3 rounds, all other flights will play 2
rounds.
Byron Nelson Invitational Update – We currently have 30 teams signed up for the May 17th-19th event and have
room for 6 more teams.
Golf Guest Special – Wednesday’s for $50 including lunch, thru May 31.

Tuesday Night Powerball is off and running. It starts every Tuesday at 5:30, call the golf shop to sign up by 3:00
on Tuesday. The new format this year is a 3 person scramble with a $20 entry. $10 goes into the weekly pot and
the other $10 goes the powerball pot. Once the last scorecard is handed in we draw a hole number, if there is a
natural skin on that hole that team wins the pot, if not the pot carries over to next week. The first week had 30
players and the $300 pot was carried over.
Summer Junior Golf Camp dates are:
June 11th – 13th

June 25th – 27th

July 10th – 12th

July 24th – 26th

Camps will be $125 and will run from 9:00 – 12:45 daily, includes lunch each day, covering putting, short game,
full swing and etiquette with pool time after lunch.

Lots of new arrivals in the golf shop:
New clubs and demos from Taylor Made, Callaway and Ping
Men’s apparel by Fairway and Greene, Adidas shorts, Foot Joy shirts and Columbia shirts
Women’s apparel by Foot Joy and EP Pro
Golf ball promos – Titleist, Taylor Made and Callaway are each running buy 3 dozen get a 4th dozen free
promos. Orders can be placed in the golf shop and require personalization

Golf Course Reminders:
1. Please use the 90 degree rule – drive down the cart path till you are even with your ball and then turn off
the path. After your shot drive down the rough or cart path and then reenter the fairway when even with
your ball.
2. Please refill your divots and others in the fairways. There is a sand refill box by #1 tee also there are 2
on the course by #4 green and #15 tee. If you need help filling your bottles or buckets our staff will help.
3. Ball marks –Please fix yours and at least one other.
Thank you for your cooperation.

Upcoming Golf Events:
Powerball 5:30 on Tuesday’s
Jr. Golf Clinics on Wednesday’s at 4:00 & 5:00
April 2nd – Tivy District golf – course opens at 11:00
April 5th - Schreiner Alumni 1:30 shotgun course open till 1:15
April 6th – Member Shotgun at 8:45 – St. Mark ELC – 1:30 Shotgun
April 11th – Staff Scramble
April 13th – Member play 8:00 – 10:00 off #1 and #10 – afternoon STPGA Prestige Tour
April 14th – STPGA Prestige Tour in the morning – Member play starts at 12:30 off both tees
April 22nd – Rotary 1st Responders Benefit Golf 12:00
May 3rd – 5th – Sr. Club Championship

Fairway Feats:
March 1st – Mike Graxiola eagle on #15 holed a 7 iron from 144
March 19th – Gordon Honganen aced #16
March 23rd – Colton Tucker shot 33 on the front 9
March 24th – BK Cody eagle #15 holed 104 yard SW

Men’s Golf Association (MGA)
We held three events in March, however I can only report on two of them. As I’m writing this on the deadline
day for submission, the third event has yet to happen. That was (will be) an Individual Gross/Net match
followed by the annual Boy’s Night Out on the 28th. Any of you that conducted yourself in a way that can be
classified as men behaving badly, have approximately 2½ weeks to convince me that your exploits should not
be reported in next month’s reporter.
Thursday, March 7th we held an Individual Stableford match. The Overall winner and both the First and Second
place victors all had 33 points. That would indicate a scorecard playoff to determine the outcome. And the
results? Overall winner was Leonard Scott. First place went to Raymond Holloway and Second place went to
David Burch. Gary Clark placed third with 31 points. Closest to the pin honors went to Gordon Honganen.
We next held an ABC 2 Net Best Balls match on Saturday the 16th. First place was taken by the team of Greg
Shrader, Carl Browning, Bart McLaughlin and Chipper Loggie with a net score of 134. Second place with a net
score of 141 was the team of Mark Eisenman, Jay Dunn, Gordon Honganen and Bill Suehs. Bill Stillwell
captured closest to the pin.
If you don’t have a copy of the MGA second quarter schedule, please contact me or check the pro shop. They
should have printed copies available.
Happy Easter to everyone!
Jay Dun

Riverhill Women’s Golf Association (RWGA)
Spring has brought hillsides blooming with color and a calendar full of fun! The April meeting is this
Wednesday, April 3rd at 8:00 followed by golf at 9:00. The new Tuesday evening scramble is open to all
players and it would be fun to see some women winning skins.
Speaking of fun, this year’s RWGA Rules Social is scheduled on Thursday, April 18 at Diana Howard’s House,
503 Oakland Hills Lane. Everyone should bring a favorite appetizer or finger food to share and Diana will
provide the wine. Come at 5:00 to eat, drink, socialize, and take a tour of Diana’s new home. Matt will join us
at 6:00 when we will jump in our carts and go out on the golf course for a rules demonstration.
The President’s Cup is coming up Friday afternoon April 26th and Saturday morning April 27th. The eclectic
format is a favorite as players get a second chance to improve scores and the entry fee is already paid as part
of your RWGA dues. Call the Pro Shop to sign up now!
March is worth a review for a many good reasons. Penni Coggins writes “After just 2 weeks, the RWGA
afternoon group, (Nine & Wine Group) is off to a great start with 6 players the first week and 8 players the
second week. The new group encourages women that work and new golfers to get out and play in a relaxed

atmosphere while practicing their game, learning the rules and the course, and socializing. We have players at
all levels of play. The Nine & Wine Group meets every Wednesday at 5:30 pm and is open to all RWGA
members.”
The ACE of the Month for March is Rhonda Taylor
Low Net – Carol Swanson, 2nd Low Net – Nancy Wilson, Low Putts – Diane Henry
We were happy to celebrate Julia Finger’s 99th birthday with a luncheon on March 6th in the Grille. Actually, we
love celebrating any event with Julia and this one was full of stories and good wishes. There were whispers
about a really big cake next year.

Tennis
Yonex Tennis Racket demo evening and Tennis Clinic. Come out and join us on Friday April 19th at 6pm to
7:30pm for a fun and informative tennis clinic hosted by Yonex. This event was a huge success last year and
will replace the Saturday mixer we usually have in April. We will have the new rackets to try out along with
games and prizes for everyone to enjoy. After stay and play some doubles and enjoy snacks and drinks on the
tennis patio. Cost is $10 for member and $15 for guest. Call Garry to sign up now.

Don't forget the great adult clinic's and drills we have weekly here at Riverhill Come out and work on your
game and fitness while having fun, even bring a friend to enjoy some friendly tennis.
Tuesday nights at 6pm to 7pm Adult Drill
Thursday 9am to 10:30 Ladies drill
Saturday 9am to 10:30am Adult drill.
Spring Kids Tennis Clinics
Monday and Wednesday 4:30 to 6 for beginners and intermediate players. The advanced kids including high
school varsity and junior varsity are Tuesday at 6pm to 7pm and Saturday 9am to 10:30. Call Garry to sign up
now and improve your tennis.
Session #4 April 8th to May 1st
Session #5 may 6th to May 29th
Weekly Clinics
Tuesday Adult Clinic 6pm
Thursday Ladies Clinic 9am
Saturday Adult Clinic 9am
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Saturday. Junior Clinics

Dining Schedule & Menu's
Wednesday, April 3, Mansion Dining
Friday, April 5, Mansion Dining
Sunday, April 6, Breakfast & Sunday Brunch
Wednesday, April 10, Rock & Roll Night w/ Proctor Band (Dinner, Music & Dancing)
Thursday, April 11, RWA luncheon
Friday, April 12, Member Appreciation, Sausage wraps by putting green 12-4
Sunday, April 14, Breakfast & Sunday Brunch

Wednesday, April 17, Birthday & Anniversary Night
Friday, April 19, Mansion Dining
Saturday, April 20, Breakfast Easter Bunny & Egg Hunt 9 am
Sun., April 21, Easter Brunch 11 am or 1:30 seating
Wednesday, April 24, Shrimp & Crawfish Broil
Friday, April 26, Mansion Dining
Sun., April 28, Breakfast & Sunday Brunch
Tuesday, April 30, Wine Club Night

20th: Breakfast with the Easter Bunny in the Grill and Easter Egg Hunt on the Front Lawn
Breakfast buffet will start at 9:00 am. Egg hunt will start after breakfast, around 10:00 am
All you can eat Pancakes, Scrambled Eggs, Crispy Bacon, Sausage Patties, Toast & Fresh Fruit
Includes Coffee ~ Milk ~ Orange juice
Children: 3-10 $5++/pp Adults: $11++/pp Children under 3 free

21st: Easter Sunday * Grand Easter Buffet
Seating at 11:00 am or 1:30 pm
Reservations are required and must be made by April 16
Easter Menu
Cold Bar: Shrimp Cocktail, Smoked Salmon, Riverhill Salad Bar, Deviled Eggs, Chicken Salad
Fresh Assorted Rolls w/sweet cream butter
Easter Entrees: Whole Roasted Prime Rib, Honey Glazed Ham, Smoked Turkey
Buffet: Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Creamy Spring Peas, Honey Glazed Carrots, Buttered Corn, Cheesy
Grits Mini Quiche
Dessert Bars: Carrot Cakes w/Ginger Cream Icing, Assorted Pies & Chef's Choice of Desserts
Adults: $29++/pp * Children 3-11 $14++/pp * Children under 3 Freep Boil
New Potatoes
Corn on the Cob
Bread Pudding
$21.99++
Call the office to make your reservation
830.896.1400

Social
May the first day of April bring with it much peace, love, joy, passion and purpose into your life.” –Trudy
Vesotsky
April Social Events
10th: Rock and Roll Night. The Proctor Band is back by popular demand! (they were here for our
Valentine’s Dinner and Dance) Happy Hour starts at 5pm. Dinner service at 6pm and band at 7pm. Stay
tuned for more information about what Chef Blas has planned for a menu.
17th: Birthday and Anniversary Dinner in the Mansion. Celebrating a Birthday or Anniversary in April?
Come and celebrate with us, Wednesday the 20th! Happy Hour starts at 5:00 in the Mansion Bar. Dinner
Service starts at 6:00pm. Special menu by Chef Blas.
20th: Breakfast with the Easter Bunny in the Grill and Easter Egg Hunt on the Front Lawn
Breakfast buffet will start at 9:00 am. Egg hunt will start after breakfast, around 10:00 am
All you can eat Pancakes, Scrambled Eggs, Crispy Bacon, Sausage Patties, Toast & Fresh Fruit
Includes Coffee ~ Milk ~ Orange juice
Children: 3-10 $5++/pp Adults: $11++/pp Children under 3 free
21st: Easter Sunday * Grand Easter Buffet * Seating at 11:00 am or 1:30 pm
Reservations are required and must be made by April 16
Easter Menu
Cold Bar: Shrimp Cocktail, Smoked Salmon, Riverhill Salad Bar, Deviled Eggs, Chicken Salad
Fresh Assorted Rolls w/sweet cream butter
Easter Entrees: Whole Roasted Prime Rib, Honey Glazed Ham, Smoked Turkey
Buffet: Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Creamy Spring Peas, Honey Glazed Carrots, Buttered Corn, Cheesy
Grits Mini Quiche

Dessert Bars: Carrot Cakes w/Ginger Cream Icing, Assorted Pies & Chef's Choice of Desserts
Adults: $29++/pp * Children 3-11 $14++/pp * Children under 3 Free
24th: ALL YOU CAN EAT Crawfish and Shrimp Boil Buffet
*Happy Hour 5-6pm * Buffet Opens at 6pm*
Salad Station
Crawfish and Shrimp Boil
New Potatoes
Corn on the Cob
Bread Pudding
$21.99++
Call the office to make your reservation

27th: Texas Holdem in the 19th Hole. Game starts at 6:00pm. Buy-In Buffet $10 featuring appetizers
from Chef Blas. Call the office to reserve your spot. Limited Seats Available.

30th: Wine Club Dinner and Tasting. Tour of Spain Chef Blas will be creating Spanish inspired dishes to
be pair with our featured wine this month. Wine Club starts at 6:30pm in the Grill. Curious about what
wine club is all about? Call the office and ask for Jennifer Gibson. She will be happy to tell you more
about it.

Hearts and Hands at Riverhill

Riverhill CC is host to a group of women who meet in the Mansion on the first and third Thursday mornings of
each month to stitch, knit, crochet, bead, etc. from nine to noon. We have no rules, no organization bylaws or
officers, no purpose other than the enjoyment of time with friends while we work. People arrive whenever it
suits and leave as needed.
Newcomers are welcome, and we invite you to drop-in and meet the group. For more information, call or text
719-322-1305, or email blonride@gmail.com.

